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SOCIETY TAKING (IH COWR -- ,, 'r j
Other guests who have arrived are Misses
Ada and Elizabeth Wilkinson of Fine
Bluff, Wyo., who are with their sister,
Mrs, Joseph O'Keefe.

Places for Floral Parade.
One of the features of the floral parade

will be the car owned by Hon.' J, H, Mil-

lard in which some 'of the of

Interesting Announcement of Wed-- .

ding ii Made Here Joday.

BIS BAIL IS AIL THE TALK

Hmch Intereat ia Bela;.Tka la tke
FUral rJ-4c- , ia Which Omaha

SIMr Will B Elrjtaatlr
RtprcwateA.

Formal Opening Exhibit of Women's Authentic Fall Fashions
Beginning Monday, September 23 and Throughout the Week ,

The date when our cloak and suit department wilt be in complete readiness to show the new things, and while
: primarily our eforts to render the Fall Opening for 1912 distinctiv) and in a class wholly by itself from the

viewpoint of style, yet serious indeaver has also been made to quete prices that will establish a new record of
value where quality and price are always right. We cordially invite you t attend tomorrew or any day this week

will ride. In, the-- car will be
Mesdames Barton , Millard. Frank Wil

guests at the ball. Mr. Beaton
helm, Tom Davis, Glonn Wharton, Jer
ome Magee, W. D.! Hosford and Miss
Frances Nash. The cars belonging to
Charles C. Kountze, Arthur Brandeis and
Joseph Barker will be decorated for the Eleerant Evening Gowns

Is a clubman and has many friends in
the society and business world, lie is a
member of the Omaha club, the Country
and Field clubs and any number of busi-
ness organizations. He has been on the
board of governors of for a
number of years and la one of the ablest
and most enthusiastic promoters of our

board of governor to ride In. '

Miss Beatrice Coud will enter her car.
She has purchased the flowers and will

supervise the decorating herself, Among

Handsome Tailored Suits
Ml $Koib the grtate t iuit valut$ tv r

Irought iiWo Ins ct'ly. Any numbtr of new
models to ttltd from. Every utt is firuly
tattortd and richly lined in maonifteent
range of new material in all th beautiful
rich coloring! ami tkades of Autumn. -

Spiclal valui $35,00, S29.7S, S35,
345.00 up to S7S.00

Fashionable Coats
A most distinguished gaUering of mig-niHce-

coats, inspired dreams of artistio
creations from every style csnter. Street
and motor coats ot Broadcloth, Velour,
Plushes, English Twttd and tha beautiful
mixtures.

Prices $15.00, $25.00, $3S.00
$45.00 up to $75.00

annual fall festivity.

Our superb collection of costume ) for elab-

orate evening Jvnctions, compriiis c arming
creations in Chiffon and G'iarmeiw in
fashion' t newest mnd'.U with (ruin. Thete
govern embody the latest ideas of the most
celebrated designers,

Vies $45-0- 0, $65.00, $72.50,
$125.00 and $150.00

the other younger, women who are plan-

ning to enter their cars are Miss Kath
Visitors Coming for n. erlne Krug and Miss Eugenie Whltmore,

Among the married women who are plan
ning to drive their cars in the parade are
Mesdames Samuel Bums, D. J. O'Brien.

Adolpli Stors, Ben. Gallagher, T. J.
O'Brien and W. J. Coad.

Others who expect to have their ma-

chines in the parade are Hal Brady, Wal-

ter Roberts, John C. Wharton, Cbarle

Met$. Jr.; Rome Miller, Ware 1, Her-ma- n

Metis, Ralph Kitchen, T. 'H. Matters,
Jr.; Ixiuls Nash, "Lester Heyn, Dr. Mack,
Hair ' Farre'H N.1 SpfeaBerger and

See

Our Windout

Display

See
Our Window

; Display

foetal Caleadar.
MONDAT-M- rg. A.' B. Somen, luncheon

at Happy Hollow club.
TUESDAY Mr. and Mrs. Irvlnr F. Bax-te- r,

dinner at Happy Hollow; Mls
Katherlne Kmc brldka party for MiM
Katherlna Torrance of boa Anrel; Mr.
and Mra. Mel Uhl, dinner for Uhl-M- ll.

roy weddlnf party; Universal Card olub,
party at Brandela Pompellan room:
ladlfs' day at Field club; ladlea' day and.
dinner-danc- e at Happy Hollow.

VKINEsDAY-M- r. and Mra. Frank Wll-hel-

bridge party for Mlsa Agnes
Hurkley; MIbu Marlon Macrae of Coun-
cil iiluffa, dinner for Uhl-Mllr- wed-

ding party; dinner and dance at Field
club. - - '

THURSDAY MtM
v Eusebla Dudley of

Council Bluffs, dinner for Uhl-Mllr-

wedding party; mask baH at Happy
' Hollow; ladlPi' day at Happy Hollow

club and Field club; Mrti. Frank Rob-
erts, bridge afternoon. '

FKIUAY-M- m. Mylea - Standlnh, - bridge
party for Mlsa Agnea Burkley and M1b
Ilutb Hammer; Ur. and Mra. W. F. Mil-ro- y,

dinner for Uhl-Mllr-
'

wedding
arty; dinner and dance at Seymour

Lake club; Mra. James Trimble, after-
noon bridge.

SATURDAY-Weddi- ng of Mini Katherlne
Mllroy and Mr. Mel Uhl, jr., at Flrut
Presbyterian church; wedding of M1m
Fannie H. Horfhtne and Dr. A. D.
Brown at Hamilton apartments; Mr.
and Mrs. David Baum, dinner at Coun-
try club for Miss Marie Ryder of Du- -
buque; closing dinner and dance at
Country club; dinner and dance at
Happy Hollow and field clubs.

'
The announcement of the engagement

of Charles D. Beaton to Mlsa Hattie
Wurster of Milwaukee la Interesting to

. many Omahans, owing to the promi

Dahlman;

AU the talk in society, t and has been
for a week past-- of the
coronation ball and the floral automobile
parade, which come next week. Visitors
are flocking Into the city for the ball and
the next two weeks will be gay with af-
fairs for the guests In addition to the
regular festivities. ;

Of the, visitors who will arrive - this
week, Miss Marl Ryder will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Davjd Baunii and win
arrive Wednesday; Mips Marie Fernedine
of Dayton. 0 will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler; Mrs. A. .N. Mar-tin- es

of Deadwood will be with Mrs. E.
X McVann. Those who will come next
week are Mr. Jessie Thayer and her
mother, Mrs. Mallory, from Orlando, Fla.,
who will arrive Tuesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Baum; Miss Mary Ewbanks, who
will be with Mrs. Joseph O'Keefe.; Miss
Helen Cudahy, Miss Mae Peabody, Ed-

ward Cudahy and Jack Peabody, who will
arrive Tuesday from Chicago, and win
be with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm;
Misses Clara and Marguerite Schneider
of Fremont, who will be with their sis

lliBdiifilArisiiHii
YwCiillwKili- -Any Complexion May Be Made

Beautiful in Spite of Previous Neglect

Charles Shiverick Engaged.
The engagement Is announced of Miss

Beatrice Cornell of New York to Mr.
Charles Shlverlek. Jr., also of New York,
formerly of Omaha. The announcement
Is of much Interest,;,. as.; Mr. Shiverick
was born and raised in Omaha where he
has many friends. He is the son of Mrs.
Charles Shiverick of this city, and has
risen rapidly the business world, and
la now assistant general manager of jthe
H. B. Clafflln Co., of New York.

The engagement was made at a dinner
party given by F. W. Bonsall at the
American Yacht club at Rye, N. Y. Tho
date of the wedding Is Indefinite.

1

With the Visitors. .

Miss Margaret Wfcre of Blair and Miss
Helen and Adelaide Thomas of Tekamah

and her guest, for the last week, will re-

main over Sunday.
Miss Mellona Butterfleld,, who has been

the guest of .Mrs. E. M. Fairfield for
some weeks, returns to Bloux Falls this
morning. '

Miss Lois Don of Troy, the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. 3. D. Barkalow and Mlsa Bark-alo-

will leave Monday.
Mrs. Hogan and her daughter, Mrs.

Pauline Eldrige,
' who have been the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A. e,

leave today for their home In

Memphis.
Mr. Hoxle Clark has arrived from New

York to Join hts wife, who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ella 8qutre.

Orpheum Parties.
Little Miss Mercedes Jensen celebrated

her birthday Saturday by entertaining a
number of her playmates at an Orpheum

BaUtySecr0t3 Of Fundamental Importance shoulders, chest, arms and or three minutes. Then wipe off with a
to EvZrv Woman, Revealed bv hands. It la my old stand- - warm, damp cloth and wash the skin

natVtlca would not be without with warm water and applyiSfS&.'lr --American Stage, ityfor a good m&Xiy doiiars. cream. The actfon of this solution Is
SVRATTt Famous for Her Self-mad- e Beauty n wiu "be your stand-b- y almost magic, and it is

wlion vou have become

ter, Mrs. C. W.. Turner, jr.; Miss Marcia
Perkins of Fremont,, who will visit Miss
Amy Oilmore;. Mr. and Mrs Leroy Ed

faithful to it. EVA ranorta shs ban uted the for--,
r v.i of Msisr mula I gvt In th oolumni thrw. weekt wowards of Los Angeles, who are. coming

almost come to a boll.;' Add
in the growto Si?..?.lto visit Mr. Edwards' sister, Mrs.. Clement

Chase, and Mr. Chase and Clement E
Chase, from Dayton, O.

Mlsa Katherlne Torrance of Los An are spending the week end here the
geles arrived yesterday to be the guest of guests of Miss Ruth McDonald.
Mis Katherlne Krug during Mr. Burgert, brother of Mrs, Klrkendall

nence of this popular bachelor In busi-
ness and society. The announcement la
made today In the Milwaukee paper also
and will be of considerable interest in
that city sines Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Wur-
ster and their daughter are well known
socially there. Mr, Beaton is now In
Milwaukee visiting his fiancee.

The wedding will take plaoe Wednes-
day, November I, at the Wurster resi-
dence and will be a social event in Mil-

waukee. Paul Beaton will attend his
brother as beet man and, Will Schnorr
will be one of the ushers.

Mr. Beaton met Miss Wurster two
years ago when she was traveling with
her parents. They were all on board
the Cleveland on their way to Europe
and became well acquainted on the
age. After arriving they visited a num-

ber of dtles at the same time and since
their return Mr. Beaton tias found many
occasions to visit in Milwaukee.

Miss Wurster 1 an accomplished and

Engaged to Omaha Man

tablespoonfuls of gly--two Mf, hu rutna out. but want.
cerine. Keep stirring, w hlle h4mpoo i hv, given thl formula heretofore. ,

adding one ounce of .Intone. bBt wm rel)Mt lt hm xctiw ot Its excellence,
until it is all dissolved. for the benefit of others.
Then let It cool. If the risove one teaepoqntul of esgol In halt a cup '

cream is too thick to pour of hot water. When entirely dluolved and the

easily from a bottle, thin it tolutlon has become lukewarm, pour onto the,
down a little with more hot hlr "hampoo in the mual manner. It make

water The cream will be aI1 outlte lather. After rubblni It well Into.
! .lp, ao It i. perfectly elen. wash th, hairAfterwhite and satiny. h, wth of rlM,tllorou lenty wirm w,leri wd

bathing in the morning hold wl(h wtep Thl ellmlnaW, every partk.e.a wet, hot towel to the race of ,,rt ini thal accumuiate, 0n the hair and '

several times for several M,,lp Th, druBgiat will let you have the eggol ;

K inutes. Rub this cream on f0r not more than twenty-fiv- e centa. It will leave j

the entire face liberally, theacalp and hair cleaner than you probably have
Do not be sparing With it. ever had It. It ii a great araiatance to healthy
Let the cream dry on the $ 3 i ,

face. Repeat this again at MRS. F. T. S. Your hair falls because ,

night. Any good druggist the g.lands m not properly nourished.)
will sell you an ounce ot Jt wllj oon turn preniaturely gray un-- 1

zintone for not more than jM8 you a(jopt means to stimulate Its,
fifty cents. growth. You can use nothing better than ;

Q v the following as a promoter of hair- - J

PEARL F. For your growth, and to prevent falling of hair.
freckles you will find an Read also what I say above to Eva.
absolute remedy in the With a half-pi- pf water mix half a i

treatment I have given pjnt 0f alcohol. To this add one ounce I

above. Use it 1 i b e ra 1 1 y, of betaquinol. Shake thoroughly, and It
don't forget that. will then be ready to use. If you pre- -

a fer, you can use Imported bay rum in- -

attractive young woman, a well trained
musician and widely traveled. She and
Mrs. Wurster will be among the- - honor

, oiNi'O m. "!""- - , .... . r.n a umwm -
eruptions about the shoul

Moments Longer to
ders, ana t n a t

& Beautifr Your '' she cannot wear
sWS ii hall dress for Hands and

Anns."Jthat reason. She
will find these
skin erup 1 1 o n s
will pro m p 1 1 y
disappear by dis-

solving twelve
ounces of granu-
lated sugar inBy VALESKA SURATT

' VERY DAY I see evidences of tho one-ha- lf pint of water, add- -

H. fact that women woefullv neirlect Ing one ounce of Barsene. and

party. Eight guests were present.
Master Walter Preston, Jr.. celebrated

his tenth birthday yesterday by giving a
box party at the Orpheum. Those pres-

ent were Masters Jasper Hall, Fuibert

Reynolds, Richard Reynolds, Riohard

Wagner, Robert Campbell and Walter
Preston. Jr.

Miss Clara Moody entertained at an
Orpheum party Friday evening. Those

present were Misses Callsta Reynolds.
Annette Nurse, Bertha Vaughn, Grace

Bennett, Clara Moods'.

At Hapny Hollow.
Other dinner parties were given Satur-

day evening by R. N. Howes, who had
six guests; N. El Shafer, two; Dr.-.W- .

0. Henry, nine; R. C. Hoyt, seven; C. H.

Walrath, four; Blackburn, three; Dr.
T. W. Porter, two; W. 0. Silver, four; J.
B. Stevens, two; Lynn Campbell, four;
D. M. Edgerly. two; C. F. Bullta, two;

Swartwout, two; W. D. Williams, three.

Judge and Mrs. Irving F. Baxter will

entertain for Senator and Mrs. Norrls
Brown at the Happy Hollow club Tues-

day evening, at whii-- the following

guests will be present:
fenator and Mrs. Norrls Brown,

'
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Wattles,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchols,
Mr. end Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall,
Mr, end Mrs. C. F. McGrew.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell,
M:. andMrs. Ralph W. Breckenrldge.
Mr. and 'Mr. J. W. Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. ( H. Johannes.
Mr. and Hv, C. H. Pickens,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Belby, -

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Blackwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam,
Mr, and Mrs. George A. Joslyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English,
Mr. and Mra. Henry Wynian,
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Loonils,
Mr. ajnd Mr ('. R. Bokup,
Mrs. Anna F. Doe. V

Mrs. James H. Van Diisen,
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Hicks,
Judge and Mrs. Q. A. Dsy. .

Judge and Mrs. Irving F. Baxter,'

At the Eod and Gun Clnb.
The Creighton College of Dentistry

gave the first of a series of informal
dancing parties at the Omaha Rod and
Gun club Friday evening, which was at-
tended by a number of alumnae and un-

dergraduates. , The hall was prettily dee-orat-

for the occasion with college pen-
nants and streamers of blue and white,
the college colors. During the intermis-
sion 4 supper was served in the cafe.
Those present were: Misses Young,
Peska, Johnson. Swola. Black, Gauvreau,

the proper treatment and beautifies- - mixing tho whole together
tion of their arms, hands, neck onl thoroughly, then add more
shoulders. They do not realise that these water to make a pint. Sar- -

dd tmmeaanrahlv In n wnman'i heautv. sene Is a liuuid which you
especially In these days of low necks can get at the drug store by
ana snort sleeves, mow orten nave i me ounce, uetum um um-see- n

women w'lth chests of a pale, ahen Inal package. Take one or two
hue. nnoka with a. rlnir nf wpnther- - tpusnnonf ula of this mixtureas .i 1

: .:: "w
s f fe beaten redness about them, both in dls-- ' thre or four time a day. with a little

agreeable contrast to the angelic color water if desired. This Is absolutely safe

Smart
Autumn
Millinery

With the opening of the
fall season we are pleased
to offer for your Inspec-
tion the most complete
and carefully selected line
of millinery we have ever
carried, from the modest-

ly tailored hat for' street
wear to the most elabo-
rate models for dress at
prices reasonably within
your reach.

Mrs. A.
Huster

in the well cared-fo- r face above them, and Is also ideal for facial eruptions.
And to h"V besides, a pair of rough, g J S stead
spotty arms and reddened hands is TIMID Many women have a short 0f tne
really inexcusable, lt is almost like icrowtli of hair or "fuxx" about the face, Wntr
cleaning the sitting roon.' and leaving not realising that although it may not be am ajcohol
the other rooms In constant disorder. It so very noticeable, they would enhance The hetn- -
slgnlfies shiftlessnesa and a lack of their appearance a hundred-fol- d by hav- -

quinol youwhich in the won.-a- of ing the kIUii absolutely mriooth and en- -

the present day ia however steadily ills- - tlrely free from any hair whatever, no almost anyappearing. Don't be a horrid exception, matter how sthort or light in shade. An drug store for
(specially when It requires but little application of sulfo-aolutl- is unex- - not mora thu n
more time to be thorough. celled for the purpose. It leaves the skin f j fty cents. The

,k a A as smooth and clean as a baby's. Sulfo ordlnarv nr.Fsolution will cost you one dollar at the hair tonics whirh vo hv i hI lay stress on this because. It Is fun- - drug store and la tully worth It. usuaj y coat you one !hta
damental. You can do lt; any woman Apply the solution freely with the ke on .full nYnf'f thl wtcan do it. should do it. 1 use the follow-- finger tips on. the hair you want re-- narrower and tonk on rln JiV honelng formula constantly and very liber- - moved. Keep the hair moist with lt until to obtain: Inthta otally for beautifying the face, neck. It ha. dissolved. This will take but two be disappointed roul yu wl"

Hotel Loyal Building

221 N. 16th St.

Andres, Carney, Coe. Nelsoh Balderson. '

Mason, Parker. Frits, Holler,. Brugn and
Solomon.

At the Country Clnb. ' .
The Country club .management has de--

Weaver, O'Nell. Meneffee, Dworak, Wln-verto- n,

Cook, Wright, Duffy, White,
Booth, Donahue, Sroufe, Kelley, Pflas-tere- r,

Whitnell, O'Brien, O'NeU. Williams.
Kline, Belknapp, McCoron. Markowits,
Renters, Morrison, English,. Saunders,
Northrop, Busekist, Rlx, Koch, 8o!lars,
Btaples, McSparron; Messrs. Sorcnioo,

McCann, Mowiy, McGrave, Taylor,
Doyle, Goghertj'. Kelley, Kubltschek,
Carroll, Taylor, Lewis. O'Brien,
O'Nell, Higglns, Munsll, Cartney, Drake,
Guttrey. .Bliss, Johtuson, O'Connor, Den-dig-

Maloney, Loppnow, KUng, Soren-son- (
Edwards, McMonagle. Houck, Pat-to- n,

Holland, Seace, Sampson, Prexler,
, (Continued on Pan Tin-


